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We Are Selling
Those special £10 CLKVKLANOS *

faster than we can gee them.
Expect another lot of eight next
next week anil six of those aro )sold. Tlie irreatcst bargain ever
shown in this city, Bettet let
us have your order at once.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.
108 Salem avenue s. w.

S GO TO SEE t
l MR, FRED. SCHADE \
5 and the other crack bicycle riders J

5
J Lake and Driving Park, §I October I and 2, 4
9 lint in the meantime don't forget ^
J to call on us for STERLING Sil.- J
A VER NOVELTIES and SOUVE- %
f NIR8, DIAMONDS and WED- <?

^ DING PRESENTS. J
J EDWARDS. GREEM

*

Man>ifucturlnc Jeweler and
V Optician,

J 6 SALEM AVE.
A
^ Agency Oolumbia aud Hartford

f Bicycles.

In our West Window you will see a

sample line of the School Dags we have

on hand. Wo are going to sell the en¬

tire lot regardless OF COST. Here

is an opportunity for you to got a good
School Bag cheap

THE FI5HBURN CO.,
10 Campbell avenue.

F.verrthine: in the School Line.

VBARGAINS./*
One slightly used upright

piano, lull size, good as new;
sold one year ago tor $350;
now $225 on easy payments
One good second-hand Knabe.

Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these liar-
gains. It, will pay you.

J. F. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 S. Jefferson street.

Jimmie Michael, on his Union
Racer, defeated Lesna, the
great Swiss rider, Wed¬
nesday, September 15, and
established a new world's
record for twenty miles.

MORAL:
RIDE A UNION.

ENGLEBY & BS0. CO.
MR. DARK IN RICHMOND.

Viewing the Gronud Preliminary to Tak-
iue Charue of Monumental.

Richmond, Va , Sept. 28..Rev. Wil¬
liam A. Barr, the newly elected rector
of Monumental Church, arrived in the
city yesterday from Suffolk, and will
spend several days hero meeting mem¬
bers of his new church and attending to
some matters incidental to the removal
of his family here. He was accompanied
here by Mrs. Barr, and both are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richaid H.
Meade.
The rectory of Monumental Church,

on north Twelfth street. Is being thor
oughly overhauled and repaired, and will
be ready for occupancy by the new rector
and his family by November 1.

INCSNDIARIES AT WORK.
.Omaha, Neb., Sept. 2&.There whs a

dosperate attempt made r.o-dav to burn
the village of Arlington, in Washington
couuty. A watchman gave chase to two
men and simultaneously lire broke out in
four different places about tweu. The
loss was 135,000.
OYSTERS served in every style at J.

J. Catogni'a restaurant.
THE WKATHBK.

Forecast for Virginia: fair; ooolei;
northerly wind*.

145 ROANC

FACTIONS
VERY_ BITTER.

"Organization" Is Determined to
Keep Lamb Down.

FEDERAL PATRONAGE AT STAKE.
THE LYNCHBURG CONVENTION
AN EFFORT OF LAMB WING TO
SHOW THE ADMINISTRATION
THAT THEY REPRESENT THE
RANK AND FILE OF VIRGINIA
REPUBLICANS . CONGRESSMAN
YOBT SAID TO FAVOR A STATE
TICKET.

Richmond, Sept. 28..The Republicansituation iti this State is very much
mixed, Hurt as the time for holding the
Lamb convention draws near the divid¬
ing lines botwc'e i the contending factions
become more; (dearly marked.
The so-called "pie counter" faction,bended by ex-Congressman Uowdeu have

decide 1 that this Oeing an oil year in na¬
tional politics [the faltlful In Virginiashould be allowed to rest from labor Hud
enjoy their well-earned spoils.On the other hand, the Rcpul Items of
the Lamb faction, who are still shiver¬
ing from the chilly reception accorded
them by the ad ministration, seem to
think that the only thing fur them to do
in order to obtain iccognition is to
"whoop 'em up" and show the powets in
Washington that they represent tho sen¬
timent of the rank and lile of the Repub¬lican.-, in tue State.
Between these two factions Congress¬

man Walker is apparently anxious to re¬
main strictly neutral. It is generally be¬
lieved, however, that he woub' be gladof the opportunity to bo the nominee of
both factions for the 'governorship, and
thinks if bo could secure their 'combined
support he. would stand a fair ein nee of
carrying the State. General Walker,
...ore than atiy other Republican in the
Stale, would attract the votes of Popu¬lists, and by trading the State legislativeticket for irubernatortal votes, be would
undoubtedly make a strong light. Gen¬
eral Walker, however, has gone on record
as being willing to abide by the decision
o! the State committee at the Lynchburgmeeting.
The Bowen-Agnew faction are bend¬

ing every eOort to make the Lamb con¬
vention, which meets October 5, appearridiculous In the eyes of the administra¬
tion at Washington, niid to this end are
not only using their "pull" on Federal
patronage, but have drawn a direct ap¬proval of 'their course from Chairman
Han na in the form of a letter approvinirthe selection of Mr. Park Agnewas chair¬
man of the Republican Statu committee.
Congressman Yost lias been identified

with the Lamb wing as far as the ap-
pioval of^the Idea to Dominate a State
ticket goes, and will probably attend tho
convention on the 5th.
Until recently it seemed a foregone con¬

clusion that Maj. Warren S. Lurty would
lie the nominee of the Lamb faction for
the governorship, but it is now said that
his circular letter to the neuro element
of the party lias spoiled his chances, and
that. Hon. Pat McCaull, ofCulpeper, will
be selected to bead the ticket.
The ticket which the convention will

put in the field cannot now command tilarge vote even with tho Populist sup¬
port, which at present there is n . pros-
peel ofjobtaining. This being the case it
is not 'inite clear what Colone; Lamb
expects to gain.
The efforts of the "organization" are

to be directed against the State legisla¬tive ticket of the Democrats. The riomi
nees of the Democrats for both branches
of the lecislature are largely new men,
ind the situation in some districts ad¬
mits of a chauce foe tho opposition, pro¬vided a fusion of the Republicans and
the Populists can be effected.

THE COURT ADJOURNS.
Staunton, Sept. 28..The following

opinions were rendered und business
transacted by the court of appeals:
Decided by Judge .lames Keith, presid¬

ing: Mutual Fire Insurance Company vs.
Ward, from circuit court of Frederick
county; affirmed.

Farmers' and Mechanics' BuddingFund Association is. Williams, from the
circuit court of Bot.etourt county:
nflirmed.

Decided by Judge R. U. Cardwell:
Maria J. Moore etal. vs. Powelltfr Brynn,
from the circuit court of Augusta coun¬
ty; reversed.

Decided by Judge George M. Harrison:
Central Land Company, of Buchanan vs.
A. Nash Johnston, frofn the circuit
court of Botetourt county. Amended
and nflirmed.

Kimball and Fink, receivers, et al. vs.
Friend's administratrix; petition to re¬
hear; petition refused.
Commonwealth of Virginia at relation

of Gleason vs. Davis, from the circuit
court of Alleirhuny county; writ of error
refused.
Todd vs. Todd's administrator, from

the circuit court of Augusta county; ap¬
peal awarded; bond (20.
The case of Yancey trustees vs. Wil¬

liam H. Blakeinort et als. was fully ar-
gmd and 'submitted; Yancey and Haas
for appellant and Winfield Liggett for ap¬
pellees.
Court adjourned to meet in Richmond

on November 0.
P.Tnporntcd Cream al ST. < i.AUt ItItOS.,

Ill Jeflerjton ntreet. 'Phone III.

DOHRS DEFEATS GANS.
New York, Sept. 28..At the Ureen-

polnt Sporting Club to-niuht BobbyDohhs, of Minneapolis, got the decision
over Joseph Gans, of Baltimore, in a 20-
rouud bout.

ANOTHER TICKET IN OHIO.
Columbus, O., Sept. 28.--The Ohio

prohibition paity, having secured more
than 10,000 petitioners, was to-day giveupinco on the ofllcial ballot.

)KE, VA., WEDNES
A GROWING INSTITUTION.

Gratifying Improvement Shown at
Virginia College.

A reporter for Tho Times visited Vir¬
ginia College yesterday and found that
popular educational institution as
busy as could be. The faculty aro veryjubilant over the prop pec ts for this yearanil there is uo doubt but that it will bt>
more prosperous than auy year since the
foundation of the college.
Only 11C studentscan bo accommodated

at the institution and engagements have
already been miide^fnr 100; beside there
aro about fifty day pupils who go frcm
their homes in und around the ci ty.
Twenty-three States are represented iu

the college this year and beside the
Southern States there are students from
Maine, Vermont. Uhodo Island, Pennsyl¬vania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Colo¬
rado.
Tho school has never bad an agent iu

tho Held and all the students have been
secii'ed either throuuh .otters or throughits reputation established with former
pupils. The splendid location and 'mod¬
ern equipments nud conveniences are al¬
ways favorable when parents or guar¬dians can be 'nduced to visit the school.
A well-known gentleman from Louisiana
after visiting a number of well-known
Virginia schools with his daughters was
so well pleased with the appearances of
our Virginia College that he at once en
lered the young ladies for the session.
The opening this year ivns much more

auspicious than ever before.more pupilsand it is said a more maturrd class of
pupils. In fact the young ladies who
have entered the college this year aie
handsome, intelligent and a most desira¬
ble adjunct to the population of Koanoke.
The ladies who have so successfullyworked up this school deserve much

credit for tin- able manner In which theyhave mnmmed its affairs. They by their
untiring efforts have succeeded in mak¬
ing this one of the most popular educa¬
tional institutions in Virginia. These
lanies are Miss Mattie P. Harris, presi¬
dent, and Mrs. Gertrude Harris Boat-
wright. associato principal.
The faculty Is as follows:
Prof. II. K. Blerly, of Harvard and

Princeton Universities, mathematics,Latin and sciences.
Kiss Alice W. Sawyer, honor graduateof Vasssr, English.
Miss Kllen V. Apperson, preparatorydepartment,
Miss Amie Lyon, preparatory Englishand stenography.
Miss Georgia Apperson, librarian.
Miss Maty Middleton, piano.
Lois V. Corprew, French, German

and Latin.
Eugenia L. Aunspnugh, elocution, cal¬

isthenics and physical culture.
Prof. R. E. Henninges (Halle, Ger¬

many), director of music, piano, organand chorus class.
Adel'a T. Corprew, piano, guitar,harp, banjo and mauddiu.
Uona Bailey, piano.
Tvlrs. Elizabeth B. Silverthorn (Bos¬

ton Conservatory of Music,; and Milan,Italy), voice'culture.
Mary V. Allison, piano practice. "T

~Mrs. Katherine T. Bunn* (Private Mas¬
ters, New York Art League, and Schools
of Paris), painting and drawing.
Eugenin L. Aunspaugb, calisthenics

and culture.
Business and Domestic Department..

J. S. Boa^wright, business manager;.Mrs.Mary E. Menne, domestic supervisor;Mrs. E. H. Stewart, matron.
Professor Blerly of the faculty,who has

made a special studv of philosophy at
Princeton and Harvard Universities,
oilers to teach special courses In advance
psychology, logic and metaphysics, the¬
ism, history of philosophy, advanced
ethics an 1 history of ethics. Ho has also
been engaged iu child mind Investiga¬
tions in connection with Professor Karl
Barnes of Stanford University, and the
Harvard profer sors of philosophy.;
ST. ci.AHt IIKOS. »eil llarley Cryatal for

brcakfaat, ten und de»Hcrt. C. 1-'. IIMH'NT,
Manager, 111 JeflcrMonatreci. 'Phone III.

CHANCE FOR THE FAITHFUL.
Washington, Sept. 28.Charles Bel-

:11011t Davis, United States consul at Flor¬
ence, Italy, has forwarded bin resignation
to the Stato Department to take effect
v pon the appointment of Iiis successor.
Mr. Davis leaves the public service to be¬
come a member of a prominent business
firm in New York city on the first dayof the coming year.

FRESH CREAM and Taffy bars. 10c a
pour.n. SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.

NEW FRENCH MINISTER.
Paris, Sept. 28..M. Jules Carnbon,

governor general of Algeria, has been an¬
nounced to success M. Pntenotre as
French ambassador to Washington.Pntenotre will go to Madrid.

NEAL DOW DYING.
Portland, Me., Sept. 28..Gen. Nea!

Dow, the veteran prohititionist, is at the
point of death at his home in this city.

A DISHONEST CASHIER.
Copenhagen, Sept. 28..Cashier Silver-

berg, of the Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, of New York, lias been arrested
here charted with the embezzlement of
4(1,000 croivnsnud falsifying his accounts.

St.. Joseph's Convent,
Erie, Pa.. Aug. 20, lH'.lÖ.

Colby Piano Co . Erie, Pa.
Gentlemen:.Wo have no hesitation in

recommending the Colby pianos as we
now use nine in the Villa Marie Academy,and also use them in the St. Joseph's
Convent, Erie, Pa.; St. Lawrence Con¬
vent, Houtzdale, Pa.; St. Frances' Con¬
vent, ClearQeld, Pa.; St. Bernard's Con¬
vent, Bradford, Pa,; St. Leo's Convent.
Rldceway, Pa., and f?t. 'IVresa's Con-
veut, Union City, Pa., an'1 all our teach¬
ers and pupils are pleased with tho in-)strummts. and we. hone tho Colby llrtn
will bo extensively patronized.

BISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.
Hold ie Piano Co., Sole Dealers.
LEWIS' TEA FLAKES, m-ulc with

pure creamery butter. BANDY P. FIG-GAT & CO.

OLD FAPERS for sale at The Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.

;üay, septembej

THIS BEATS
DOLLAR WHEAT.

Potatoes Bring Three Times Their
Price Last Year.

SHORT CHOPS HEHE AND ABROAD.
HOUSEKEEPERS HAVE TO PAY
MUCH HIGHER PBICES FOR
MANY PRODUCTS OF THE FARM,
AND EVEN THE PLEBEIAN CAB-
RAGE BIDS FAIR TO BECOME A
LUXURY.FARMERS REAP THE

BENEFIT, AND ARE PAYING OFF
THEIR OLD DEBTS.

Washington, Sept. 28..According to
tre rapid increase in prices [of. vegetableproducts, potatoes, onions, cabbage, and
other things of a like nature, the fanners
would have made much more money byraising potatoes than tbey would by plant¬ing wheat and receiving a dollar a bushel
for it. Within the past few creeks house
wives all over the city nave uoticed the
rapidity with which the price of potatoeshas risen. Last year this staple article
of food could have been bought for 85
cents a bushel, and now they are bring¬ing from ill) coots to $1.25.
The rise in price has been caused bythe shortness of the crop and the fact

that there will be a foreign demand, and
it is expected by the commission mer¬
chants of the city that thousands of bush¬
els will be shipped to Inland and toother
European countries. The crop in New-
York is almost u total failure, while »hat
in Virginia and Maryland Is not as largo
as last year. One year ago the farmers
of the neighboring States were feedingpotatoes to their stock, because tlie price
was so low that it did not pay them to
ship them. Xow they are digging up
even the smallest and sending them to
market, where they get from 5(1 to Co
cents a bushel. On an acre of good landfrom!800 to 325 bushels of potatoes can
be raised, while the same soil will not
produce more than twenty bushels of
wheat. Many of the farmers and truck-
ors did not plant so many potatoes this
year as last, because they figured that
the price would be even lower. Those
who di'1 plant are now congratulatingthemselves, besides lifting mortgages ami
buying agricultural implements.
Dealers expect that the prices will rise

even higher before the coming of Christ¬
mas. Scotland usually exports potatoes
to this country, but this year there is a
market In Ireland for all they can produce and consequently none will imivo
from the land of "Bobby" Burns.
This increase in cost is not aloue no¬

ticeable in potatoes, hut in all other
products. Apples, which last year were
selling for 75 cents and $1 n barrel, now
bring $2.25 and $2.50. The price on
onions lias doubled, and now they are
woith $1.75 and $2 a bushel. Celeryfrom Michigan and Ohio has kept pacewith the increase in other food productsand is now worth 50 and 75 cents a dozen
btalks, as against 25 cents last year.The celery ciop is also short and the
prices may get so high that many a
Thanksgiving dinner will be eaten with¬
out it. Even the plebeian cabbage maybecome a delicacy. The price now Is $1
a bundred, as against $1 and $1.11) last
yea i.
The luscious tomato, although its reg¬ular season has nearly slosed, is right in

line with the advance In price. The sup¬ply last year was such that they had to
be sold for almost nothing, while this
jeiir they, too, are bringing in a hand¬
some profit both to the producer and re¬
tailer.
With the advance in grain several

months ago the price of beef went up,and there is little or no probability of its
falling. Maryland and Virginia farmers
are realizing a handsome profit now in
sidling calves nnd'pork products. Duringthe summer little or no advance was
made in the price of pork, owing to the
small demand for it, but with the comingof cooler weather the little shout will
bring nearly as much as did the prizeporker last winter.

Dealers in fertilizer and agricultural
implements say that they have received
little or no benefit from the high pricespaid for farm produces. In the opinionof the dealers of these goods, i he fann¬
ers are using the most of the money real¬
ize'1 during the past summer in payingoff. their old debts, and are not contract¬
ing new ones. Others have allowed
themselves and their families to enjoyvacations at the various State fairs and
other places of interest.

I'intieiiil Out Itleal anil freak Hominy (Srlia.
*T. lll.AUl iiitos., 111 Jcirernnu street. ( .

r. Hl.Ol NT, .Hunimi-r. 'Phone III.

GAME LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Richmond. Sept.. 28.Judge Holmes, of

the Mecklenburg county court, to-daydecided that the game law enacted at the
last session of the legislature is uncon¬
stitutional. The test case was brought
up on the question of killing partridges.

Suits To Order?
Yes, sin. Tins tailoring

department OP OUIt's is a
winner.
Largest assortment of

suitings and einest work¬
manship, comdin El) with gar¬
ments that fit. It's our
wav. Better try us.

Suits $20 anij up.
I). M. TAYLOR,

Hats and furni8hings,
112 Jepperson street.

For
Coal and Wood

gO to
RARMAN & Fl.itTO,
108 Salem ave. s. w.

'Phone 08.

& 29, 1897.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg.Pittsburg, 14 runs, 17hits, 7 errors. Chicago, 15 runs, 15 hits,4 errors. Batteries: Hugbey and Sug-deu; Wright and Donohue.
No other games scheduled yesterday.HOW THE FIGHT STANDS.
The chance of the Orioles b?ating outthe Bcnneuters and becoming championsfor the fourth successive time are uow

very slim. They must wie the wholeseties with Washington, providing theBostons lose one to Brooklyn, or if theplayers from the Hun lose two games tothe Trolley Dodgers, the Baltimores maylose one game to the Senators and still
come first by three pointsIf Boston should win all three gamesfrom Brooklyn and Baltimore shouldtake the series of fcur frcm Washington,the percentages would be: Boston, .712;Baltimore. .708.
Should Boston win but one and lose

two and. Baltimore win three and lose
one the clubs would stand: Boston, .097;Baltimore, .700.

If Boston should win two out of threeand Baltimore two out of four then theywould stand: Boston, .705: BaltitLore,.692.
Should Boston win two out of three atBrooklyn and Baltimore three out of fourwith Washington, the resu'ts would he:Boston, .705; Baltimore, .700.If Boston loses one and Baltimore winsall four, Baltimore will win the pennantby thiee points.Baltimore, .738: Bos¬

ton. 705.

Standing of the Clubs, w l PCtBo-ton.'.. 01 88 705Baltimore.88 ;I8 61)8New York. 81 47 f.:i:iCincinnati. 74 55 Ö74Cleveland. 6!» 50 5:51)Brooklyn. (ill OP 405Washington.51) (50 401Pittsburg. 57 72 442Chicago. 57 71? 4:58Philadelphia. 54 75 410Louisville. 51 77 :i!)8St.Louis.28 101 217
Cull un ST. CI.AIH linos, for Flakedlllce. .Milker. cte«mnl frlttcrx. <'. p.HI.OI'NT, Muniiior, ill Jcfl'ereon Mlreel..Phone III.

A LYNCHEK ARRESTED.
He Led the Mob Which Sent Bob Brack-

ett Into the (ireat Unknown.
AshevMle, N. C, Sept. 28. -"Bel"Hose, who is said to have led tho mobwhich lynched Bob Brackett, colored, ac¬cused of criminal assault, has been arrested here charged with murder.
Bose and several others were indictedby the grand jury of Brevard county,but tho mimes of the others cannot bolearned, as they have not yet beeu ar¬rested. The reason why the indictments

were found in Brevard county is becausethe lynching is understood to have beencommitted in that county, tho victim,after being taken fiom tho jaii in Bun-
combo county, being led over the ccuutyliue for identification.
FKEPII CHOCOLATE and conserved

pineapple. SANDY V. F1GGATT & CO.
TAMMANY 'S OANDID ATE.

Reported That Congressman Met'Id an

Will be the Man.
New York. Sept. 28 .It was nil settled

this afternoon that Coo. B. McClellanwill ho Tammany Hall's candidate for
mayor of Greater New York. Unless
something unlooked-for turns up no
other name will be presented. He was
formerly president of the board of alder¬
men and is now a Congressman.

A SOCIETY WEDDING.
Cbandlei Hale Marries the Daughter of

Senat or Cameron.
Harrisburg, Sept. 28 .Hon. Chandler

Hale, the eldest son of United States
Senator Hale, of Maine, was today at
noon mmrlecl at Lochte 1 to Miss Rachel
Cameron, a daughter ol Senator Don
Cameron. Dr. Chambers, of llarrisburg,performed the wedding ceremony.Many notable guests were present from
Washington, New York Philadelphia,Boston and .Cewport. among them beingMr. Frank Thompson, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad. The couple were
the recipients of many costly presents.The newly .vodded pair left on an ex¬
tended wedding tour, after which theywill g:i to Paris, where the groom is the
secretary of the American legation.

LOUDOUN REPUBLICANS.
They Nominate Capt. Ceo. W. Boge fur

the House.
Leo-burg, Vs., Sept. 28. . The Lou-

do in county Republicans met in conven¬
tion at. Piircellvllle on Saturday, and af
ter praising themselves and the regular
organization ad libitum, voted against n
convention.
The convention unanimously nomina¬

ted ex-Chairman George William Hogo
as their candidate lor the house of del¬
egates, in opposition "to Hon. John F.
Ryan, the Denocratic nominee, and ad¬
journed.
If yon uro looking lor a rare

hiiHincMH opportunity tin*
Mhapc ol' a well-ewtaoliHlied
grocery iMiniiiesn, best Miami
ami bent stock In the city, ad-
dress, at once, by letter, 1c1m-
TOlt. this office.

WEBBER IK "BUSTED."
Ban V randsco, Cal., Sept. 28.. lohn

H. Webber returned from Skaguav on
September I with about f8,000. He is
now going East without acent, congenial
spirits having helped him to spend it all.

FIRE IN UriCA.
lTt<ca, N. V., Sept. 28.A serious fire

occurred this afternoon in the wholesale
feed tnd produce, store of N. E. White,
on Broad street. Tho cornic» of tho rear
building fell, carrying with it two (Iro¬
nien who were on h ladder, burying In
the wreck .lohn O. Harlonand Isaac Mon¬
roe. Four others are repotted as being
seriously injured.
TENNF.Y'S PEANUT BRITTLE and

cocoannt «risp in 1-2 pound boxes.
SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.

PRICE 3 CENTS

A FATHER'S
DREADFUL DEED.

Iowa Farmer Shoots His Wife, Six
Children and Himself.

NONE OF THEM WILL SURVIVE-
NO KNOWN MOTIVE FOR 1 HE
DEED.LIVED AT PEACE WITH
HIS FAMILY AND WAS IN A
PROSPEROUS FINANCIAL CONDI¬
TION.STRONG PRESUMPTION
THAT HE WAS INSANE.

Sioux, City, Iowa, Sept. 28..JohnDecker, it farmer, living four miles scuth
of Breda, Carroll county, Mo., last nightshot his wife, six children, and himself.The wife and four children were killed
outright. One Utile girl lived until 3
o'clock this aft .»ruoon, and the husbandand the eldest boy were alive late this
evening, but will die. The man used two
weapons, a^musket and a small revolver.He shot his wife with the musket, the
charge severing the jugular vein. Theothers were shot with ' the revolverthrough the head.
The deed was first discovered about 3o'clock this moralutr, when neighborswent to the house and, seeing nobodyabout, broke open the door and fcund the

members of the family dead or dying.The man had borrowed tho revolver frombis brotbet last Thursday, be said, forthe purpose of killing rats. When foundthe revolver was at his side and eightshots had been fired from it. All thedoers of the house were 'ocked.
It is not known wh.it prompted him to

commit the deed, as he was a quiet man
and lived at peace with Iiis family. It
is supposed that he was craxv. He went
to church nt Uredna on Sunday, takingbis oldest daughter with him. He np-peaied in good spirits then. Ho was not
in debt and a short time ago he traded
his present home for one iu another partof the county. His property was worth$10,000.
Mr. Decker was about 4~> years old and

bis wife live years younger. The oldest
gi»d watt about 1-1 years old and tho
youngest six mouths.

ST. CI.A1K IlltO*. have Jn*i received
(Yeah Oyatcr Crackern. Cracker Meal anal a.
inir line of Fancy Cake* ami Cracker*. C.
P. ui.Ol NT, Manager, 111 Jelleraon afreet.
'Phone ill.

HANSON .NOMINATED.
Abingdon, Va., Sept. 2Ä.The Demo¬

crats held a convention at Lebanon? Va.,to-day and nominated by acclamation fo-
tbe hous<i of delegates William D. Han¬
son. Strong resolutions wero adoptedendorsing the State platform and can¬didates; also endorsing John W. Daniel's
course in tho United States Senate, and
pledging the support of their delegate
for his re-election to the United States
Senate.

ST. CI.AIlt llltos. have Jual received
freak I'o-uiim Ccrenl, it loathaome beverage
for eolTee-Mlck people. V. P. HI.Ol'NT,
Alanager, 111 JeUeraou atrcct. 'Phone 111.
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* FROM THE ... ft* *

I Artistic Standpoint!
a the I

$ ftI OCCUPY THE PROUDEST PO- |I SITION OF ALL PIANOS ft
IN THE WORLD I |

I WH Y?f
* Because of its artistic merit jj
« it superseded .-ill others &
* years before any of the ft* American Pianos now ft
5| manufactured were estab- ft
5j lished. ft5» Because it is the only *

5! American Piano of its £it5} time now living, ami £$ Because it stands to-day ft5j the recognized represent ft
5j tative of the highest tie- £
5j velopment in artistic and ft
5j scientific piano-building, £

%\tkhk $Kano Co.
5j SOLE virginia |
* representatives, ft
»**?V>K* ***** ************


